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■- IMF i:i objectionable tendencies in Democracy
beaded, so around the moral courage 
nubile principle of Cleveland all the 
lifting and progressive influences in the 
party gather. The usufruct of wrong in 
set over against the apostleship of rigid in 
Democracy.” In another it adds: “Not 
only wiil McLaughlin bo for Cleveland, 
but Crokor will be for him ton. To 
of these bosses the control of his 
organization is more important than mag
nanimous suicide in the interest of Hill. 
1 lie Cleveland movement is 
danger from such of its

a zeal than Judgment.”
REPUBLIC

«I THE KANSAS TORNADO. wounding Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs. Storry, 
Mrs. Loyer, Mrs. Hass, Mrs. V. Wood, J. 
G. McLaughlin, H. L. McLaughlin, Rose, 
Mary and bullio McLaughlin, and John 
AI aver.

1XI '/. S TM EN T N EC LR l TIES. A DRY SUNDAY IN NEW YORK. IA Fleeing Thief Shot Fi An allracfivs 
— the on* 
belongs to 

Bhlj 
woman, 
what

A Kind Th am, Ala., April 2.—On Tues- 
a prayer meeting. Be 

d to having burglarized 
general store several times, 
a he

» carelessly left

up- Glven Ample Ahhii 
Making Profitable Re tun 

J. Bolwiu Talt in N. Y. ICvenlug Post.
:uritieH creuted by these 

rporati
y that, where the prop

•or I »on mmm
outlined show their belief in the stubiiity 
of their business by taking a considerable 
amount of the ordinary stock in part 
meut of their interest, and agree to 

e for a sufficient ‘ 
tho preference stock is preferential 
eupital as well as to dividend, and yields 
steady, cumulative 8 per cent return, tiie 
result is the providing of a security in f lic 
preference stock which is entitled to Hie 
very best consideration or our insurance 
companies and oilier fiduciary institutio 
and, at the sanio time, the creation of a 
profitable investment, the value of which 

the majority of eases strengthened i 
all degree by the fact that the urigi

ICO Of
tL.it

Many Lives Lost and Several 
Towns Reduced to Ruins.

day (/Not a Single 
Flocked to llrooklyn

and Thousands 
Order to«Ju

«1 %el, 1 ('rook CO 
Ilufus Ho;

thoDemocrats Everywhere De
mand His Nomination. 63uio house of L. L. Woods was demol

ished and badly injured Mr. Woods, and 
Red’s house wak entirely dcstroveaund 

all the family of live were injured.*
At a place live mile;, from Trickhnm 
on houses wern wrecked. It is reported 

that Mrs. Jackson was killed and Frank 
and Louis brooks and tho wife of Frank 
brooks terribly injured, Mrs. brooks’ in
juries being fatal.

The storm tore telegraph poles out 
ground and twisted wires all out of 
vint il late last night 

t direction.

healthy 
That’s 
you’ll have.fhat’i 
what you’ll bo— 
if you’ll take Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorit* 
Prescription. Th* 
painful disorder* 
and diseases that 
afflict woman- 

well
sallow face, and

Touching the 
commercial investment
safe to 
such

Tlinir Thirst.- , 1 , Fight Fatally 
*1« iu Chicago—A

He w T i, sday and 
iflu within his

i ■N Y c, April 3.—The 
ougurated by the Uev. Charles 11. Park- 
hurst and so ably seconded on Thursday 
by the grand jury, resulted to-day ’ 
wonderful transformation, and the Kmpi 
City hardly knew itself. Not a saloon w 
open after last, midnight. The gambling 

d repeated rings

I ■ y a Fi
Cyclono In Nehraska. reach, which ho seized and ape.r as I hnv................ ..April l.—A tornado of tor-

rible destructiveness swept over Kansas 
Inst night, butler county seems to have 
been the scene of the greatest lmvoc. The 
town of Towenda was completely wrecked, 
and Augusta, a few miles distant, was buf
feted out of all semblance of its for 

extended

building
g in Towauda. Tho people of to' 
leep when tho storm rushed a Ion

Pozey with 
turning fatally w 
abdomen. The murderer is in jail.

hers followed
ded Pozey i

d CrookMARYLAND DEMOCRATS IN LINE I. *
fflp.œnly in 

friends as have iIN fiE A EH Ah.The Leaders in New York Will 
Declare for Him.

i II" ■ere all closed
Minister Reid arrived at New York 

Sunday morning from Paris in the steam
ship Lu Champagne.

Secretary Blaine i 
department of state 
first time in nearly throe weeks.

The sheet and rolling mills of the Read
ing Iron Company, at Reading, Pa., dosed 

Friday morning, making over 30U p 
idle.

tho d< bolls brought i response 
idled New York mid kind mako themselves soo 

Dub oyes, a blotched 
* wasted form follow them.

Coro all these ailments and wmkncsse*^ 
rrgulato and promote tho proper fiino* 
lions, quiet your nerves, build up your 
health and strength—with tho “ Favorit* 
Proscription.” It does oil there things, 
and more. Tho system is invigorated, 
tho blood enriched, digestion improved, 
melancholy and norvoitfness dispelled.

rations, displacements, bearing 
ations. periodical pains, it's un 

unfailing remedy—tho only one, among 
all medicines for women, that’s guaran
teed. If it fails to benefit or cure, in 

, you have your money beck.

, •: *MINNKBf* of tho 
shape, 

could he
rafked throughself. Tho st 

Not a house

the entireMiKREtroL», Min*.. April l.-Thero is 
a big split in tho Republican party in tins 
stutc. growing out of tho opposite 
Governor Merrium and his followers. He 

elected governor this year by very 
questionable tactics, and is anxious to .....*. 
coed C. K. Davis to the United States 
Heuato next year, ami have Knute Nelson 
elected governor.

Merrium is very objectionable to tho 
farm and labor classes of tho state and the 
Republican leaders tfiow it. und, accord
ingly. a delegation of prominent Repub
licans from all over the stutc, really 
anxious for the success of tho party next 
November, called on Merrium and told 
him politely that the welfare of the party 
demanded his withdrawal from politics.

Merrium couldn’t sec it in that light and 
told tho delegation that he would get to the 
United States Senate anvhow. There w 
a red-hot time and words were not minced. 
The governor left tho next day lor 
eastern trip.

The Republican League Ulubs have 
aken un the mutter, and if they cannot 

have Merrium’» man. Nelson, for the 
gubernatorial nomination they will bolt.

'I lie iccling against Merrium and his 
methods is very bitter, and us tho cove 
will not withdraw there is no hope for a 
Republican victory in tho fall, especially 

he Alliance vote is very heavy and the 
Democrats liavo about made ’up tlici 
minds to select S. W. Owen,
Alliance 
has
through the state.

P—Pr day lor >that night en days a week'PO •as at his desk at the 
day, for thes left stand-frank Ilntton Say* That Iowa Will <ia 

Against tlio Itepnhlic 
Cleveland ia tho Chciioe—A Prodlotlon 
That He %Vill 
liefere New York’s Vo

The wounded • 
cared for by the people of Buuta Anna 

hotels receiving all 
tention possible.

A report from Rock port says the cyclone 
dealt death and destruction there, but no 
particulars could be obtained up to ü 
o’clock, this

liqm n be sc
d.v Rp------ ...

•ris Tsliulsbip’s. V
" these places has bee 
r, a tiling 
•d lief

1 at Hie International
nl s, Andy Horn’

* ‘ Mich
« I. d

, raise« 1 
d left dead bodies 

bodies liavo been re
covered from the ruins ulreudy scare lied. 
Twenty persons were fatally hurt 

seriously injured, beside 
number more or less mai 

At Augusta twïit- **»

Mieverything in its path 
•ako. FN«> closed this 

n to have
d at Chicago 

ached. Sund; Tincotho a1 to alii Walter K. Shaw of .Houston, Texas, ... 
Saturday that he had murdered 

‘ ’ order

largo nal •und the post cilice.1 e ..tnployes are large holders 
of the ordinary stock which acts asu buffer 
between them mid any possible loss.

The tully paid ordinary stock of such 
corporations of a gooT 
Imps less eligible for i

d ubo 
could get a drink

the•ruing, 
oi: wnouo

Washington, D. 0.. April 1.—Hon. 
Benssulacr Stone of Chicago, who lias been 
here some weeks quietly feeling the noliti- 
cal pulse in talking to members of Con
gress and others, says to-day Hint there is 
no doubt of the nomination of Cleveland. 
“The sentiment that is developing in 
Cleveland’s favor here in the past few 
days," said he, “is merely a reflection of 
the sentiment of the Democratic people of 
the country. They have had it all along. 
There is no doubt Cleveland is the choice 
of the masses, und nothing 
itUnotnination.”

For
dbwn

fessed■a N Til UE K MINUTKH.
Omaha, Ne»., April 2.—A dispatch from 

Norfolk says that yesterday’s 
about three minutes and t« 
house partially co 
struck the planing mill of T. W.Wh 
partially

his mother 
oney “to continue u spree.”
Tho venerable Dr. Joseph Francis, in

ventor of tho life-saving car, was on Friday, 
by unanimous consent, admitted 
floor of the United (States Senate.

Charles I). Drake, ex-chief justice of the 
United States court of claims, was found 
dead in his bed in Washington on Friday 

orning. He was 81 years of age.
John baker, ex-recorder of Lancaster 

county, died in Lancaster, on Saturday of 
blood poisoning, resulting from the scratch 
of a pet cat. received two weeks ago.

»vernor 1‘attison, on Saturday, granted 
•suite, until Juno (ith, tô Edward 
lillan, the Luzerne county murderer, 

liavo been hanged on April 7th. 
The combine of cotton compresses 

New Orleans is suid to have 
iiletcd, all but (wo having been purchased, 
fhe price is said to have been 820,000.000.

Lightning caused two large lires at Shen
andoah, Iowa, on Friday morning, (»ne 
of them destroyed two lumber y an is, some 
coal Sheds und a barn; the other destroyed 
a ham and

killed out- 
ini ant child of William 

•des was blown 
arms and dashed to death against a brick 
vail. Rhodos himself was fatally fil

ed. Fifteen others were hurt 
ess seriously at Augusta, according to 

present reports.

i curea hotel •der MU

M
bottle of accompanying 

it. The sight of New York forging ahead 
e Sunday on tho tempo

sing in many instances. T 
brook iy

lash dof its mother’s •bile iicr- 
stitutioiLs holding 

• attractive 
rilh whom

u pi;•' • •« I Noil it anyo justly v the

•ling it. A tent, occupied 
•y a family, was blown away and a child 

seriously injured. 0. G. Miller’s house 
was badly demolished, seriously injuring 
two of hischildrcn. The Episcopal church, 
which cost *3,out), is a total wreck. The 
Congregational church bell

i to the street and the church other- 
damaged 83,000 worth. Heorgu Kit- 

zell’s mill was demolished. Joe Megee 
hud his family, including eight children, 
in the house when the building was scat
tered ail over tho prairie, hut not a scratch 
was inflicted on any of them.

0‘they are demand,
Hocürity stand on the same platform with 
the proprietors, und with them, in 
j or tty of instances, divide a considerably 
greater profit.

I who i hi: their thirst.

Apparently tho tornado touched nt 
d Wellington. In Kiowa the 

Missouri 1’ucific depot and a number of 
dwellings and buildings wero demolished. 
Wellington and vicinity suffered consider
ably, and several persons were killed. 
William Little’s house, south of Wclling- 

blown to splinters, and Little and 
children were killed. Joseph 

d tinr-

jthe nia- On tho east side 
case. Along Last 
hundreds of

•re gathered discussing the situation. 
- ;d a tin pail or pitcher, and all 
to their favorite saloons :

1 :1 : specially the 
id way early to-day 

and children

Kiowa

ifprevent 1
dd NEi it hr is vi 1 ED ALIVE.blow Each a 

had Iii-
found to tiieirastonishment that the places 

;re closed. Many believed ’ ’ ’
general exhibition of drowsi

“Not ev Now York ?”
. “No. He will be nominated before New 
York is reached in the cull of states.”

about him 
aguinst the Hill influe

“He will carry it. There will ho 
•lections there 
will bo a square fight on 
and Cleveland will win.”

“Will Hie south bo satisfied with Cleve
land?”

“Certainly. Cleveland is a Democrat.”

The Horrible Exp« 
In a Trance Thu

if 01.1 Mull 
:«l Dentil.

d
m■

bi »«km, Ba., April 1. 
Eli Cole of Katollen, 
died after li

“ifi J°ke oLast Tuesdayvmg tbat stateV’i McMar hWall \s house was picked up, mtlv?” • »Ml* Truths the Suck.coders, andg for: 
. IJe

every block 
•sons pound- 
hud always

•horal wee Im of the les:
tliis fail, and it 
national issues,

could be seegrip mul old :u 
Undertaker Willi 

«Ml six h<

inj 81 s old.t rule ired. Hamuel Butterworth’s house and 
occupants were carried three hundml 
ds in flic air and some of the family 

wore fatally hurt.
The storm so 

the country fr« 
the south-wes 
Kunsus. Jn a

the side doors tin1 Forthose DEATHLY BILIOU8
SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit*
ters ; it never fails to cure.

opened to the t of the knob.s after Hie old 
the

had 
«lertnker and

Wintki
yesterday

itigs blown 
by u fulling

, Ia., April 2.—As a result of 
a largo her of houses 

«•ofi'il and several smaller build- 
struck

u ssistant started lilt I lie body into 
the supposed corpse twitched 

and after great effort the 
1 uttered a

have swept
the Indian territory in 

part of barber county, 
lorth-eastorly di reel ion it 

passed through Frazier county and the 
centra of .Sumner county, bending like 
a bow it passed almost directly north 
through the remainder of Sumner co

part of butle*
1 farm house:

•opt along. Thu 
sami Hienorth-weste

On Saturday night
i sal«

the fol* 
-kcen

leading 
r Davis

immense personal following

the ice I\\ down. John bard wfor gov r. So DO YOU SUFFER with that 
tired and all-gone feeling? If so use 
Sulphur Bitters; it will euro you.

«I fatally inj cd. ‘‘Th«*uttention of the police having 
railed .to tho fact that suh

York have been in the habit of keep- 
open on Sunday in violation of the 

law, and tliis fact being known to Dr.
iho has Jutely been making 

ortable for all

Tin: SITUATION IOWA.
Chicago, III., April 1.—Frank Hatton, 

*x-rostmaster-general and editor of the 
Washington /W, who is here, eu route to 
the capital, after à visit to his h< 
lowu, said to-duy : “Clevelaml, tho rlioicc 
of soven out of ten Democrats of the co 
try, as a vote taken to-day 
the only man on the Democratic side w 
Gould give Harrison the fight of Ids life.”

“You don’t seem to rate Senator Hill 
v«rv high?”

“Hill. Humph ! He is only a minority 
senator without the least chance of secur
ing the nomination. Should Hill be biiWlv 

owed under in tho race—ami I firmly 
believe this will happen—we doubt vc 
much whether iio can swing a very large 
knife, because of the revulsion of senti
ment among decent Do 

“From your conversations with pronii 
ncrit Democrats, whom are you led to b«>- 
lieyc they will nominate should Clevelaml 
full to get it?”

. A plivsi-
•:«s sent for and after several hours’

K ANSARC \ Mo., April 2.—Fifty killed, 
rds, when the

fork Mr. Cole was able 
•liisjK-r.
-lie feebly explained t 

«•st u 
friends’ hands dose 
JK) wer less. He knew the 
recognized his

speuk iE HOLDEN JtU/ 

Now Hell

VICTIMS. 'I h< of persons killed by the 
collapse of the budding in Chicago, 
Friiluy evening is now said to be eight, 

feral of Hie bodies having been taken 
from the ruins on Saturday.

The department of state has received 
ports showing that the british fleet of seal- 

vessels, cither already 
destined for tins year’s c 

öl lust )
A dispatch from Memphis, Tenu., says 

that the exodus of negroes for Oklahoma 
continues. One hundred and thirty of 
them left on Saturday afternoon, in 20 
wagons, loaded with goods and provisions.

John C. Campbell, a book-keeper, 
ployed by Woods, Jenks it Co. of Cleve
land, Ohio, was arrested on Thursday for 
tlic embezzlement of $5,3uu from his 
players. He hail lost the money gambling.

The .sterling dynamite works, at bes- 
semer, Ala., explodccljon Friday afternoou, 
killing four men. Nearly every pane of 
glass in Hie town was broken*, and Hie 
shock was plainly felt at Birmingham, 15 
miles distant.

of tho Don’t be without a bot
tle. jY

TRY
is tol«l, willKansas 

sent the loss of human life, 
he computed m

bIt «I 12 or I.T repre hat his feelings 
he felt ins 

his eyes, hut lie was

regret it IT.Won* I,. 
Nteamcr.

by Hurnlin mid along the we 
county. Villages

of the tilings mighty The I of a fair face ia a beauti-
8ECRET|ful skin. Sulphur Bitters 
—------a ---------------------- makes both.

hands, it is urged Unit t he proprietors of all 
s will scj the propriety of respecting 
unlay law to-morrow. Those not

Telegraphic mniunication with amid show, is dertakcrCincinnati, O., April 1.—Mi:
Maloney of this city, 
overbear«! and drown is tho only per? 
whoso «loath by tho burning steamer 
Coulen Rule last night is positively k 
It is almost certain, h<

ledNelli
tho Si
seeing the propriety «>f tliis sum:

expect to abide bv Hie c 
ioir folly.”

as coupled with tho 
intimation that Dr. Bark hurst's 

shaied in battle line and reii 
fray. With salot

illcicnt. They closed.

1 the stricken district is a:ho J«ontiiiu«‘d i
of Missouri t«>-day, but

Ki•en to lull eagre and t here is still no cyet very f«» till on. He heard bis f: ily If you do not wish to 
suffer from RHEUMATISM, 
bottlo of Sulphur Bitters: it never
fails to

I« halevcr with a few points thut 
in the path of the storm. It is be

lieved that
been reported, but results 
iieard from New Ki 
country «listricts

making Hie aiigements for ids funeral, 
d still he could not cry out us he I«

ope rut ii 
«teil, numbersAt Atchison the gale began at midnight, 

but little «lamage was dime until nearly 
noon to-day, when a tornado visiteil the

.......................d demolished several
large buildings and scattered signs

every direction. The roof of 
m was carried off and a por- 

•molishcd. A .small 
i Pacific yards w 

Ireds of chii
.•ere blown down und a great deal of 

light damage «lono. Heavy dumuge in the

st «»I tho worst disasters liavo 
j still to be 

•wa and Degraff,and the 
.'here the storm created

As they lifted hif about 70t«>. tho spell wasover, that the broken. Mr. foie bow ! St•. Fr k Riley, burk Warner, 
rs. O’Leary, the cook, 

the steamer, billy Made- 
son and Mack Homan, stevedores, 
missing.

04 for " days hopes for hia laborer, Are you CONSTIPATED? If so,
Sulphur Bitters is just what you need

Poor, weak, and weary mothers*
Raise Puny, pindling children. 
Sulphur Bitters will mako them 
strong, hearty, and healthy.

.entertained. m the police ordergreatest 1iuv«k:.w orning, however he eills-I lungs
liie city Many isolated fatalities will doubtless 

o light within the 
oiling the death list to 

extent.

meuccd sink! 
succumbed m 
at thothough

id last night he died. He 
tous prostration 

thin
xi few days, 
considerable

frrtotal number who have porishcdlis 
believed to be 12 «»r 13. So 

hI frien«is

MM ININE STAGE JtOllltEItS. 

Six Girls Capti
t «jf his horrible ]iosit 

sickness. The {ihysici
îonvinced that lie is really

house in Hie .Mï of the 
d families, 

to daughters of 
i separated and reported 
Covington. Mrs. Fitzsim- 

«•ns ha«l become insane, it is hoped only 
temporarily.

town into the . IIescapes sepi 
Mrs. Fitzsimmons 
Cincinnati w« 
lost, but met i

Ml While Holding Up aundertaker. • •I EVJEMMi dead now.TO DE A Til.
iTY, Idaho, April L—An i 

portant arrest of one woman and six gir;
the charge of stage robbery lias bee 

mail« here. Numerous holds-up of Hie 
stage have hoe 
lately 
llarv«

Cleanse the vitiated lilood when
you see its impurities bursting 
through the skin in W~ 0 B __

Rely on Sulphur :
Bitters and health BLOTCHES 
will follow. and sores. J

-«whiuiuihh I
’Send .2 2-cent stamps to A. 1*. Ordway & Co., 
tosioa, Alans., for best medical workpublished

fruit trees.country wi Futile Attempt« 
Five Child it

a XV ii and 
» Uurning Ituild-

*r Boies of Iowa, with the boy 
Governor. Russell, of Massachusetts. That 
would bo a nlost excelle 

“How

v I Figlit in Mieliigun.or Hi at at •
Buti.kk. Mich., April 4—Titus Rodim 

and Americus Barker had 
or yesterday

tained fury «1 hie «>f the r<»«yp ing.ticket.”
Iowa?”

. „ . to tho Repubiie
party, he remarked. “The Republic 
party bave don* all in their 
throw the state into tho 
by defeating the Hatch bill. They wfflre 
pent nt their leisure, however, for the ne 

• legislature will be Democratic, and 
{he first acts will be the eleotio 
Democratic United States senate 
coed Senator Wilson. It will he an easy 
song and dance play for them. So far has 
Hus demoralization of the party proceeded 
that it is to be feared Hie state will go 
Democratic on a national is

>of the groat Weste stove works. At Ht. 
sarly every telegraph and tele

phone wire in the city

Berlin, April 2.—A dwelling house in 
ten caught fire during the night just 
sed, ana before all the occupants could 

get out the stairs were burned away. On 
/ «if the building *\v 

<i live children. The crowd in 
id a blanket,

spread open and held in position by a 
number of men. The woman and chil

li •arllimatters i 
is about lo:

•ey’s ranchiviul nitnimrlial Sixty Years.
Washington Star, April 1st.

d Mrs. Samuel biddlcof No. 800 
Twenty-first street, north-west, wc 
ried GO years last Tuesday evening, 
t«» the recent death of tlioir youngest s« 
wife and a slight indisposition 
bi<Idle, they decided not t«» give a recep
tion. Their ncighbois ami office friends, 
however, thinking it too bad that such 
unusual occasion should puss un 
concluded to surprise them, which was 
done in a very happy manner. The ladies 
of his office (first 
hotly and presented a hundso 
of 00 roses. All the childrc

Josephs . near Meusieus 
os south of here. Both 

/hisky und 
and Barker a 
«1 killed Barker 

to Fai
llie author-

Poi •as directed to oldstation, fours torn down and and his family.
» trap him. The sheriff,

. wuited in hiding near tho place. The 
robberies usually occurred when tho stage 
arrived there. A short time after its last 
arrival, six bandits stepped out in tho 
road and stopped it, leveling their guns at 
the driver, the sheriff came forward and 

-•hole gang, which proved 
osed of Harvey's six daughters, 

who Imd assumed male attire.
Wit 

girls \

1 tin: .sheriff seP« der the influence ofJu.lg,. many houses were demolished.
Observations taken by Chancellor Snow 

of tho State University at Iaiw 
showed that the wind ut times attained a 

docity of *4 miles an hour at that place, 
roof the Haskell Hospital was blown 

jeessary to une! 
ith cables to prevent it from

John Zotnowski killed and four 
other workmen wero seriously injured at 
a marble quarry at King of Brussia, in 
Montgomery county, on Friday, being 
pinned against a car by the fall of a pile 
of murblc slabs.

-<• I shotgi
penknife. Rodman fired 
instantly, after which he we 
m«)iith mid gave himself up 
ities.

lie fourth :of De

Us the street proc rhich wof Mrs.
of

ATof ft r tho dro •era then told to iImililiu* 
blowing o

Three children of Thomas Brown of 
New Castle, Pa., while pluyiug in a deserted 
house, u few days ago, found

•rphine pills, which they ate, supposing 
them to be candy. Louis, 4 years old, has 
since died. The others will recov 

Anthony Shamiski.an insane Hungarian 
of Muhauoy City, Ba., caused considerable 

' einent Sunday by flourishing a re- 
thc street, and when an officer 

disarm him shot himself in

■rSffi. Dis:, is Fire in llonrding House. took i thThe w She struck 
such force tliut it w

•n and she 
pavement ami in- 

e of theehildren jumped 
3 fate, it seeming t«» he 

impossible for the men to hold tho blanket 
firmly enough to break tho fall. The other 
throe children also jumped, but each of 
them received injuries that will probably 
prove futal.

K Lkaovillb, Col., April 4.—A tire at
tended by fatal results occurred here yes
terday. Tho immense boarding house 
owned bv Mrs. Fitzgerald was entirely 

Kearney, one of the 
„ ., 1 to death. John
Noble was seriously burned. The tire w 
started by a miner leaving a candle burn
ing too near tho curtni!

bothe blanket witKansas City the 
velocity of 04
principally of roofs blown away and pinto 
floss windows broken. The roof of the 
igh school nt Locust, and Twelfth

Telephone wires through- 
tho city were prostrated. The smoke

stack of tho power house on the Northeast 
electric line was toppled over, necessitating 
the suspension of traillc until it 
placed. The greatest damage was suffered 
by the telegraph companies. The Western 
Union reports no communication what- 

dth points west of tho centre of the 
ijtato of Kunsus und has but a few wires

x oi,’ind reached a 
iles. Tho damage consisted the grasp of the 

s «lushed to the st« 
stantly killed.

fro
tho ist was made of the

likened and told the whole story. 
,'er liked the work and 

glad they were cauglit. They w 
to it by their father and mother.
Cecils were shipped east for sale, 
to excite suspicion hero.

filer’s) came in a 
î bouquet consumed. John 

boarders, was burnedfi she said site•t thoJERSEY WORKMEN FOR CLEVELAND.
Millville, N. J.. April 1.—The senti

ment among the Democrats of .South J« r- 
sey is decidedly in favor of sending d«»lo- 
RUtcs to Chicago in favor of renominating 
Cleveland. In Millville, it is said, there is 
not a Hill Democrat.

The blank forms sent to this city for sig- 
« «»Hires favoring Cleveland delegates b°v 

the Cleveland Democratic Association <»f 
New Jersey have been numerously signed 
and in the First ward it is reported thut 
over 100 Republican workmon asked to 
sign. 1 lie South Jersey delegates 
state convention will undoubtedly bo 
solidly in favor of Cleveland.

i trainedexcept their youngest son, who w 
tained in Wilmington, Del. iTIio names of 
tho children present 
Riddle, Captain II. O. biddle ami

blow if.-I'
ll ot Avolv

attempted _______
the abdomen, inflicting u fatal injury.

Masked robbers entered the study of 
Rev. Father Alcern, a priest of Turentiim, 

Thursday morning, and took fro 
tlie safe 81,000 in monev, silverware and 
jewelry, and- some valuable papers. The 

rakened by the noise, but Hie 
lrglars drove him buck with revolvers. 
An unknown negro was lynched by a 
ob at Millcrsburg, Ky., on* Friday, be

lie "had lingered about people’s 
1 tlu '

• Mi in hisClara V.
w . - ./Ife,
Mrs. Colonel W. Bowen Moore and lier 
two youngest children, b. Alide und 
Master W. Bowen, Jr. Congratulatory 
telegrams from absent relatives poured in 
all day, and numuri 
col veil, such as silve 

«I an abundance of 
in elegant

i j l

%Hig Theft of Ktoilroad Tlrkcts.be re- AN ARC HI STS ALARMED./ -.... ...... . Neu., April 4.—Saturday night
burglars entered tlie train agent’s {ot lice 

depot and stole nearly ÿl(X),o:»o 
worth of tickets. The train agent alw 
keeps a supply of tickets good betw 
Omahannd tho coast and these were stole... 

the manner of the theft the officials 
x employe is the thief.

O.M ’PLEASANTA Criminal's Dospe Keslstance.
., April 2.—Thursday 

morning Charles Stuart, a man of 20 years 
of age, attempted to assault Ella Guion, 
the 11-year-old daughter of tho Rev. J. W. 
Guion, who liv 
screams frightened hi 
accomplish 
organized 
They o

The Police Search R als lOO Infernal 
ul to Car-

Litti.e Rock. A
: Machin« «I Several I»y

presents we 
•are, fancy articles 

•st beautiful 
and fancy jars. 

During the evening Judge b. J. Wood
ward of Brooklyn, N. Y., read a sonnet 

by his . ... 
Woodward. Tho wedding certili- 

object of great interest to al

trhlgcs in Paris.
Radis, April 2.—One hundred infernal 

machines and several dynamite cartridges, 
which have been found iu various pdrtsof

i:!
i:Dazlet, but lier 

und lie failed
Neighbors 

*d in pursuit, 
•y ville and a 

Stuart tired 2U

ITERRIFIC STORM IÎ
THE NEXT MORNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND 

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My «I 

liver an

the Chicago 
thuinler sto

Baris, evidently having been thrown u...v, 
shows tiiat the Anarchists of this city have 
become greatly alarmed at the rige 

•miciliury inspections which arc being 
made by the police, and liavo taken tliis 

cans of putting out of tlielr possession 
iy articles which would incriminate 

them.
The police are prosecuting lliei 

the strictest manner and 
;ery hotel for explosives.

, April 1.—A terrific wind and 
passed over this city ab«

0 o’clock this evening, killing seven persous, 
injuring a number of others and wrecking 
buildings. The seven-story brick building 
at Nos. 14 and lfi Bear ce street, on the West 
Side, was struck by the wind and crushed 
like an egg-shell. Tho structure was 
rounded by one und two-story frame and 
brick buildings used as dwellings, which

purpose. I.)•<••<-• 
ook hit

e fight ensued.
»hots from his Winchester into the partv, 
wounding not less than half u dozen of 
them. George Bowel), one of the posse, 
fired at Stuart with u3S-culibrc Winchester. 
The ball struck him in the right breast und 
passed through his body. The wounded 

s«> dangerously hurt thut it is not 
possiblo for him to live.

osod loj- the occnsi ltohtiml of ,'il on i-v and ............
Rick Lake, Wls., April 4.—Tho store of 

^hurles Overbt was robbed of 85.00U in 
money, cold watches mid diamond rings 
yesterday morning. The burglars wore 
experts, and are thought to he tho same 
gang which robbed the Elroy Bank Thurs
day night.

. R. tin-IS IV id. t Inxutivi-.
do doorsteps and

ways” instead of leaving the tow 
dered. lie is said to have been the only 
negro in that county (Holmes.)

A Toronto dispatch says that a svndi- 
from Montreal on Saturday completed 

the purchase of all tho cotton mills of the 
Dominion, and that they will hereafter 

by the Canada Consolidated 
Mills Company. The capital represented 
in this deul amounts to 85,<XHJ,000.

The west-bound express on the Baltimore 
«fe Ohio railroad struck three tramps who 
walking on the track near Oakdale, Ba., 
Sunday afternoon. One of the 
named Connelly, was instantly killed: 
another, John Lavelloof Jersey City, had 
his leg cut off, and the third had one foot 
crushed.

: -I: : . and Is prepared
LfiFSMkMGm

All druKKlstH sell if, Mt Mt\ und f 1.00 porpueliune. 
liny on« to-day. Lane’» Family dlrdit-iuo 
.Miiven Iho llnwrN cacli day. IQ order to bo

■ . ■cate w 
the guests.UALTIM«, Ä!D-Al,riî 2.—Thecampaig 

committee of the Maryland Tariff Rclor 
Club has arranged for a series of mai 
meetings in the interest of the nominutio.. 
of Grover Cleveland for the Presidency. 
The first of these meetings will be held in 
rord.s Opera House on the evening «>f 
('i'n Aildresara will be made by
Phillip D- I-aird of Montgomery county; 
James Alfred Pearce of Kent oountv: 
James E. Kllegood of Wicomico county! 
John I . Brown of Queen Anne’s; Jtobert 
. v,r. “-1 o{ Someraet; J. Olaranco I. 

of Wasliington county, and 
liant Pinkney Whyte. Hi-Judge William 
A. ristier has been asketl to 
The other officers - 

' include secretaries, si 
from Baltimore city and 
entiil >ot * ,tll° counties. This meeting 
will be followed by others ut irregular 
intervals in various parts of the state. The 
campaign committee of the club consists 
of its president, Mr. Roger W. Cull, and 
Major Thomas W. Hall and Mr. Joseph 
Tackard. Jr. In speaking of Hie reasons 
for holding these meetings, Mr. Cull suid 
tho primary object was to give form and 
expression to the almost unanimous desire 
of the Maryland Democrats for the 
nation «>f Mr. Cleveland. “The club has 

:°gni.ed the fact,” ho continued, "tliut 
the silver agitation has not only brought 
about a certain hiss of confidence in the 
Democratic party, but has greatly dis
heartened many of its members, because 
they feared tho majority in the House of 
Representatives would impose upon the 
party the responsibility for 
whteh the country ‘would refuse its 
support. Tho club also feds that 
wlule the nomination nf TW « Cleve-

A White Man Flop With n Nogriits.
On a If cock, Va., April 1.—News c< 

here from Cape Charles, Northampton 
county, that a man and woman arrived 
there several nights ago on the Norfolk 
steamer and registered at the Arlington 
Hotel as man und wife. After they hml 

the proprietor of the 
that the parties were 

get married, 
proved

search
sacking / 'vhealthy, this Is necessary.

ire also wrecked.€ ,< The killed Immense Hailstone* in Missouri.
Noriiobne, Mo., April -4.—Hailstone 

each as large as a teacup, fell here last 
«.•veiling. They fell with such force as to 
bury themselves in the ground. The 

ge was confined to skylights.

ere: Mrs. Eliza Allen, 
crushed ubout head and body; Mrs. J. L.

run, crushed about the abdomen; Wil
liam Gowuii, three years old, head crashed; 
Mary Gowitn, four years ol«l, smothered 

neath debris; David L. 1 lulett, eight 
jnths old, frightfully crushed; Edward 

of uge, smothered; Horace 
nthered.

Those fatally injured wore: Alice Hulett 
eight years old, crushed about the legs, 
body and head. Mrs. Ada Kuown, buried 
beneath a mass of bricks and badly 
mangled. Mrs. Mary Wigant, crushed 
about the legs and body. II. Wigant, an in
fant. head injured. James Mott, head 
mashed. Mrs. .lûmes Mott, badly bruised 
and maimed. James Mott, 12 years old, 
hack hurt. Mamie Mott, 10 years old, bad 

«is on the head.
Tiie building k 

had just, bee 
been finished this

■
En rely S

W. J. Arkeil, publisher of Jud<p and 
Frank Letlie’ê I Hunt rated Newspaper, writes:

Twc A Special Mention
If yon have no appetite, infliges-

• tion, lieudiicho, “nil run down” or 
losing llesli, yo

Wlilt« Men Killed l»y «linn Polinc.
Wheaton, N. D., April 2.—A report Inis 
chod here of the killing of two land- 

lekers, white men, 
ition. The two i

ired to the!
’ 9bote! got in form utio 

eloping todt “Judge Building,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Sixteenth St., 

New Y
& ■' • tas®Gthe Hisseton reser- 

, ., were prospecting
favorable site when they wore met 

by Indian police. They wore ordered olT 
and resisted arrest. During the ensuing 
struggle both wore killed. Prospective 
settlers awaiting the opening of the reser- 

* greatly excited o

I will findthe
wiiite

-Gov. Wil- v, January 14, 1801 
’ ce. while 

rhich had settled 
Allcock’s Pon 

short time obtained relief.
s should be 

i of 
is of

be a
of the counties 
of tlie Chesapeake, who has 
several children still livi..*,, 
woman with whom ho was eh »pi 
to be a negro. Tlie 
town like wildfire, and 
assembled at the .hotel, anxious 
glimpse at the two runaways. The p 
prictor of the hotel was so indignant that 
be unceremoniously hustietl the pair out 

„..t, and the man and woman 
Hie crowd and were forced to 

colored bnuriHng- 
.*n. The

e TUTT’S »
*Tiny Liver Hs*
48) tho remedy von need. They give @ 
wtone to the Ntonmcli, strength to^

• tho body, brilliancy to the com-** 
plexinn and healthful enjoyment 8B 
of daily life. Their action I* mild

• und docB not Interfere with any*» 
cm ploy tr. .*iit. Dose small. Pi'ioo,W 
"rtùv. Oliioe, !il) Bark Placo, N. Y.

fr« Mott, ..... 
Mott, five

for rUlLADELVlll A A FEA 1RS. “Abt 
in« In 
on my chest, I applied

ks ffer-tho western side 
wife and 

while tho 
proved

I’ IdThe Wills E 
00th minivers: 
donati

Hospital celebrated its 
/ Friday by the first 

day in its existence.
Tlie Camden, the first stc 

Mexican International Ht«*; 
sailed Friday for Mcxic; 
ports.

William Havcrstick, 45 j
d killed Friday by 

sylvania railroad train 
station.

of the meeting will 
vice-presidents i

fl “I opinion, tliuso pin Mrs. Htebbins, 
of Chicago, 
held to 
She

•R spread about the “Christian Scientist,” 
Saturdaytho every housnhohl, for 

coughs, colds, sprains, bruises, or p 
any kind. 1 know that i 
suits have been entirely 
beneficial.”

the report. s arrestedship Line, •ait tlie action of the gget a I ml let «‘«I fur and CubanMurder Ten Y Ago.
April 2.—A dispatch to tlie 

red shortly after midnight 
from Waupaca, says several indictments 
have been found for tho murder of banker

ho re- Uthe • held be rtsp
isfactory and for the deatli of Mrs. Jennie Nichols,Ffi old, fusing to call i a physician and refusing 

sent by the police,'u Puninto the stree
:ar South streetlied fro 

spend the night
p. The Warning Note, 

ougli is an alarm signal. It warns 
that a dangerous fuo has * ’ 

e of life." Stop the n 
Expel it. A few do.-

authorities.Mead, W 882. Tlie indicted A The hotly of a traveling 
N. Spaulding, aged 22 yean 
tlie canal 
day. His skull w 
i cated

s Nos. 14 and 10 
•f having 

k. Immediately iu 
•ry brick house, the 

home of Thomas Hulolt, who lived there 
with his wife and nilio children. They 

•tabling as guests nt supper Miss 
Hope and Mrs. Ada Koow 

tlie building fell. The table 
sat around it wore buried beneath bricks 
and timbers.

d 8. 
found in 

Hatur-

3 Fred Lea of Waupaca, member of 
ho lower house of tho legislature; 8am 

a Waupaca saloon keeper; Tab 
Priror of Rhunehindc. Wis., and Ed 
Bruson of Tacoma, Washington.

Tobias Bartholomew, 38 year..
i killed Friday

ur York street

the outskirts of tho 
rued ho

s old, wa: kedjeted, the
css of the 
of Hale's

early the next 
ing on the steamer, while the woman took 
Hie first train for Philadelphia.

tiie
Pennsylvania railroad 
crossing. fractured. An i ARE WE

lfoney of Hurcln d and Tar, will in nil4S* allied Riley, who was found

RightThe Southwark Foundry and Machi 
Company lias just completed the puu 
ing engine with a capacity of 20,000,inhj 
gallons in 24 hours for tlie Spring Garden 
station.

!?c«l 70

lull Friday ami sustained injuries 
•suiting m his death soon after hisadmis-

cases effect this object. Tlie local irritât io 
Hint provokes the paroxysms will speedily 

«1, Hie tone of the respiratory 
id there will he

the spot with bl.nnl 
•sted nu i 

dered Spaulding.
Jen

land have be

his clothes, 
suspicion of havingI A W« minitel! In Her Red.

May's Landing, N. J., April 1.—Charles 
bourgeois, colored, of Atlantic City, was 
lodged in the county jail here this after- 

tho charge «»i committing 
atrocious assault noon Mrs. Dolly built, 
white woman, in that city. I 
bloke into the house und got i 
bunt’s bed-chambcr. She wt 

d found the 
pluekily grappled wi.*li him, and fought 
him fiercely for several moments, when fie 
becunio frightened

» !"Killed by a Highwayman.
i: flic: K , . ,ITY- April 2.-—Late last 

night a high way niun held up and robbed 
a conductor of a street car line. Just ns he 

ing the money. Gripman Phillips 
entered tlie shanty in which Iho conductor 
bad been registering when confronted bv 
tlie robber. The thief fired point blank :it 
Phillips, killing him, then escaped in the 
darkness.

• iorgans r 
trouble » barker, a boy, and Frank Iloi- 

astedat Houston, Texas, 
charged with the murder of 8. V. Cravoy. 
.Fumes (.'
Smith. The

•. Sold by druggists every- 
1 f>0 cents and 81. Large 
•st economical.

Pike’s Toothache Drops euro 
minute.

or / IJoseph E. Morrill of Woodbury, 
ars, fell under tlie wheels of Ids $Vrong?. oldcy

fimrgeuis Nun., April L—Tho Weste 
s t hat. it has only 
iu Nebraska as the result of 

.which traveled through the state
.. ............................... ........!--------iles

«»f the richest farming section of Nebraska, 
dotted with small cities and villages.

' JAG«*, April 2.—The following
n to be buried in tlie ruins of 

tlie Gowan iiou.se and 
dead: Mrs. Sarah Gojvan, Willi:
Mrs. Mary Walsh and Hamuel Evi 
the lutter of Joliet, 111.

I •ort. Tho
while the nomination of Mr. -
land has undoubtedly at all times____
the expiration of his administration been 
tho desire of tho party, its

«» Mrs. Mardi 1st, driving in a wagon, hound for 
Nilusco. On tlie 25th the mutilated ru

ed were found
the Cooper Hospital.ukcued, 

her side. .She ' A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril
liancy of a worn shoe, and at tiie same time 
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES Y.’ll the Dressing you 
using do both? Try it!

« dessert spoonful of your Dressing 
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for 
a lew days, and it will dry to a substance 

hard and brittle os crushed glass. Can 
such a Dressing b? good for leather?

A Murderer ! KentucRy.Ei Hinckley, ains of the th i last mcyclo
Ci nuin •i. April 4.—News Ii buriedjust uar Milly 

Willi:
\s bayou.”igiit. Tho cyclo

the Continental Hotel 
is supposed
asphyxiated by illumingating gas.

William Bt

readied police (planers in. , ... i most thought-
■inbers have recognized tlie fact I hut 

Jus nomination ns the exponent of honest
• money und tariff reform has become an 

absolute necessity for the success of the 
party. Those who are anxious that the

• preference of the people for Cleveland 
should lie properly represented at Chicago

. think that the Tariff Reform Club pre
sents the most feasible means «»f giving cx- 

, pression to Cleveland sentiment, uml con- 
I un organization through which
, Cleveland clubs can he organized through

out tho state for expressing this Konti ment 
effective inuniier

Mrs. M
Dublin, April 2.—Mrs. Annie Mar 

Montagu, daughter-in-law of Lord 
tagu, who punished her 3-yc; 
daughter Helen, by tying her up in ;

.’hero she choked to death, was 
... .-dieted for m 

maltreating her three 
and Gilbert.

i Indicted.
Torre, Wisconsin.

murder of her 0-

of bonne 
charged

ful Monk Heise he w cidcntally •I », guilty ofotking, uml feuring capt 
hard blow 

as committed with

ft dealt the I «1 oil •as shotTIM with the . ....... .
daughter. The child was*found i

March 20th

Id !"killed i Km by Charles Kee 
i day. 
ses great joy.

Assistant Forcm:know OS Of tliO•old 
u dark ■bail. lured lie wEngine Company N« 

brown from the hose cart, while resp 
ing to an alarm of lire, .Sunday, anil 

badly injured that he died in thueveniug. 
In is filial presentment for the March 

term the grand jury speaks of tho House 
of Correction as “a model reformatory, 
one In winch every dollar of expenditure 
is made to contribute its full shaie to a

hearth, burned to death, 
but, tho father’s suspicions being arena 
the body was exhumed, when it \ 
found that the girl had been beaten 
death.

uuloubtcdly
il-Fulight «

Burlington, Ia., April 1.—One of the 
longest and most stubbornly contested 
lights ever fought in tliis part of tlie 
country came off here last night and re 
suited in a draw. Tlie contestants were 
William Whcrley of Burlington and 
Jack Davis of Keithsburg. 111. Tlie 
first six rounds wero cyclone fight
ing, and for tho next twenty rounds it 
was give and take with lightning-like 
rapidity. After ubout four hours fighting 
count of the rounds ceased to ho kept, and 
at the end of tlie fifth hour the battle was 

o terribly

bhnruly l.»r FIvo Hours. unsluughtcr; also of
Uiut by a X, Austin, Waltertier ot Joliet, J 

two of the ue

serious damage w 
extinguished.

N. c., April 4.—James Mo
negro Saturday 
There

•fished houses upset 
tho ruins, hut before 

done the flames were
I. shot l>v A dispatch from Huntingdon, Pa., says 

that the Huntingdon Car Works, which 
have been idle for more than a 
received a largo order from i 
vania Railroad C

d the works will resume 
Other orders arc confidently expected, 
which will keep the works running in
definitely. This will give employment to

Blacking
orning, died lust night. 

» his ussus: ‘
Anofthi r ■ :in Mumlalny.

oldRangoon, April The damage bv the 
ecurred at Mandalay

. .uoreion was uuj 
e in 1858. He lias the Pen1c: e he . isterthree fires that huv

; st few days an louts to $11,000,000. 
Another fire brolto out to-day and is still 
burning. The frequency of the fires give 
strong confirmation of iho belief e 
taincil in many quarters that they 
incendiary

530UI Brooklyn, N. Y.i desired end.” 
Thirte

will stand this test and dry 
film which is as flexible*

puny for standard coal a thin, oilyIn •Y, Mo., April 2.—Une of the 
worst gules visited this sooth 
that has lie

the primaries.”
lembors of tho North United /DEMOCRATS W

New Yoiik, April 1.—A big row hu9 been 
evolved in tiie legislature by the domineer
ing tactic.* of the state machine. Mr. Mur
phy, the chniriuun of the Democratic stutc 
committee, it is charged, has undertaken 
to ride rough-shod over every bobv else’s 
wishes but bis own, and the result is that 
the Cleveland members of the state senate 
have refused to be bulldozed. The news 
comes down from Albanv to-day that all 
political legislation Is blocked for the ses
sion. In connection with tlie rising tide 
in the state for the Cleveland May conven
tion this Cleveland revolt in tlie legislature 
is highly significant and interesting. It 
lias driven the Albany party organization 
fcack to the Cleveland camp, and will give 
* Vigorous impetus 
hjwnt, not only in Albany county, but nil 
«long the Hudson to Lake Champlain. All 
of tlie lawmakers who 
Cleveland are in sympathy with tlie Al
bany men. As far as that goes, 
fair-minded men in the legislature. As w 
predicted, the Hill machine is falling 
pieces all over the »State of its own weight 
and the fundamental inability of a spoils 
system to uttaiu what it set out to accom
plish.

The Brooklyn Fugle to-night, reviewing 
the situation at Albany, says: “The atti
tude of the Kings comity assemblymen 
and senators is believed to indicate that the 

t Kings county leaders are holding them- 
““Ives ready to transfer their support to 

st for tlie Preside»-

v Wa io Will S as Delegate.Church, three of whom wero...........-/oral
off and many building* 

A large awning blew down 
1 a piece of timber fro 

«•id lady

'I'; , : Haute, Ini»., April 
Wallace has «1 

i t<» the M 
selected but do

elders, 1 •rale with dr: ft lie eh 25 Dollars worth of Neve Furniture for 
25 Dents. HOW? By painting 
25 square feet of Old Furniture with

L le« 1 toe of *.!>•!<•because a majority of the sessi. :- ii'in- -I : : i i < ■> 1.
■upolis c

inod tho position, lie 
reconsidered his declination.

luce i 
church service

’cution. Ue 250•.‘umcntal music i the■k
! e«l Mrs. C«

passing, from tlie effect of 
die. In the country tho galo is reported a 
having dnno great damage.

elly, who wasculle«l a draw, botli 
punished.

Seriously Itiji

A lire i Wilkes barre, FridaIlls Hotly Wu* lit I to u Crisp.
—An explosion 

~7omp
I ' Post master-general Warn 

class in botl
inker’s Bible ing, destri 

loss of v
•d three Imildili:r, Pa.. A ii 2. • Pres I F. Eurivof gas it tiie Chickies In 

Marietta, tlii: 
lire to Hie falling house. Job

i its bitii VO LIT!in a Train Wreck. 
n, Ia., April 2.—Officers 

the Burlington & North-western narrow 
gauge railroad received tlie information 
last night that their passenger train,which 
arrives ut 7 p. m., had been thrown frr 
the track 40 miles

1 clerk and two passengers wore 
iously injured and a dozen others badly 

shaken up. Tlie wind hml been blowing a 
liuçrieuno all day und much duinago to 
trees and shrubs was done.

iliuol oclebr: ■ h<» lived in o f tho buildings, 77fV r7*.«lg, -set 
ss, the

. igiit. Addresses wei 
Wanumakur and Hie R 

The class

oi lei •d hv Mr. 
v. Dr. »Macintosh 
has 727 members.

Park

•t. but wc back toTho Democratic eu 
dotte county, Kansas,

of Wv NDOLPH,•id daiiglit explosi«Eureka, Kan., April 2.—A strong gale 
blew all day yesterday. About 0 o'clock 
in tiie morning tlie heavy board sig 
the Young Dion’s Christian Association 

:n loose from its fastenings 
«1 fell a distance of 15 feet, striking Miss 

Diary Rizer on the head. The unfortunate 
lady died at 2 o'clock, ill the afternoon.

d religious

had been subilm-i^th 

Hier und child were rt

P filler, w;

1
toil

ventin 
Cleveland for President, 
n to the national con-

plurality of J,;

Tht/lo. and McCook. •recking tlie i * .J,body
the fire is very large.

* burned bycrisp. The ci il i Aft the fi; 
of tlie

Fui soli d ii- i
:pted tli : i nest 

t her valu-
ay’s delegali

rduy had
»“ WOETH A CHJINBA A BOX.”•rtli. Tlie baggage city by Mrs. A.....

able art collection 
(linn half a millii 
The culle-iti 
llall.

IWilstaci 
• 1 thei
of «i«»liars I

; Id .Thou gilt L:(lie a Itu
I'i ., April 2.—(’buries Dlc- 

negro here, altem pi «ul to hang 
hilu under the iiiinression that

Tiie grand jury i Now York on Friduy 
tineut charging tlieMulle \< l! brought iDIcntoriui ils* » heldlo elf •ith pcriaiiling 

of i 11-fi
ithe i Hill he • he tal rythiiifg Medal Mo. Froirules here. ry hoard sign i 

-li siuce the accident
Fire

morning iu tliu boarding In 
A. Berger, ou Fifth street, below Race! 
There wore evidences «»f incendiarism, 
and Wilmer Dlullin, a boarder in the 

a etiargo of

discovered(hi i ti in. Tlie Do of law, Ih« i’lias been taken dow 
occurred. <j•f Dr. FcommittedM urdered by a CJr:

ILLK, Ia., April 1.—A horrible 
jcurrod in the jail here last 

night. An unknow 
be insane, attacked û fellow-prisoner 
literally beat his head to a jelly. Other 
prisoners were nttacked but. managed to 

no to their cells. The cranky 
iinufly overpowered and lockc<l up in a 
strong cell.

Ills Hody 11

age iu thut city jrii be the only ! 5 (Tasteless—Effectual.)
iBILIOflS :anVl'EBV3US

i CtSORDERS.

I’: «lay ling, resulted i
about a month ago. ■i J. John A 

•ill bo tho del«
ntment 

•rs of
’oylo

tho jury Jiideii tinl 1. b. Givi heERFEC’T
Arrt h be heldDubuque, Ia., April 2.—Tho wind blew a 

perfect hurricane hero last night. The
Univcsnlist church was badly ......-

«I numerous other buildings in
jured. The Key City boat house was de
molished and tno boats Mink or driven 

•ay. One man is reported drowned. 
Santa Anna, Tex., April 2.—The cycle 

which devastated this place Thun* 
night was the most «lisas 
visited this section. About 8 
black cloud w

Skelton, 
-• Uunard line steamer 
•ived here fro

was arrested upo 
the charge <»f having 

iu his possession.

'hicago. the I1 will ho instructed fprisoner, supposed to i'li
li ltedN, April 2.—Th« II: ruO' I’i i, if it DC iiDemocratic del al ortiie

illegal.-i froa j»:ussongcr on 
Etruria, which 
York this morning, 
landing on i‘

^ Such as Sink Headache, Wind and Pain in the 
« Stomach. Giddiness, Fullness. Swelling after 
I Meals. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Chills. Flush. 
Jings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of 
«• Breath, Cottivenoss, Scurvy. Blotches on the 
J Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams. Ail 
0 Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and lr- 
«• regularities Incidental to Ladies.

I in the building of tho instructed fNo istinont Acveland. Tlie Do Mrs. Anna Shaw 
ridow, v 
■e at II«

I her sister, Mrs.
dered 
Wci-

ii immittce Of A 
day instructed i 
Cleveland then for I’uLti- 
sidential nomination.

ted strong Job found 4'
Tile di'ie- in th Ikoffices of Alfred P

A Co., lithographie printers, we re burned 
d other parts of tlie building were 

damaged by water.
Dallas bircheud.n youth,w 

on the charge of the* larceny 
of clothing belonging to Jacob* R 
Bons, which had been delivered to :i 

. Birchcad, i

coaled re volv d.) fiPhH.lt day week, their th ithHie P or. Walter E. »Shaw, a dissipated sou 
io of tho victims, is believed to be the 
lerer. Early on Thursday morning a 

. the Buffalo 
or, and it was thought tliis might have 

r, but tiie young 
tured later in the day at Gulvo

Tin» Headtho Hiver.
Reading, Pa., April 1.—Bernard Kelly 

of rottsviilc, aged 47 years, bridge in
spector «»f the Pennsylvania railroad be- 

Philadclphia and But is ville, was 
bridge by a ‘ 

city last night and hurled into tho river. 
The body bus not yet been found.

!•' All
London, April 2. — Alexander Ajlnn, 

senior partner of the wcil-km 
ship firm of Allan brothers, whose vessels 
ply between England and various Ameri
can and Canadian ports, died iu England 
to-duy.

Ciovci-nor McKinley In Now Fnglaml,
*N. April 1 .—Governor McKinley of 
as in boston this morning. He paid 

a visit to Police Commissioner Osborne, 
ids cousin, and after a Btay of a few hours 
left for Providence.

sdav O’Ferrai 1 u of.Saturday
s that c suited lo tlie House the 

him on behalf of thu u 
lections.

•port prepared 
ajerity of the 
recommending 
contested elec- 

. Rockwell, from tiie 
. -eight h district of Now York. Noyes 
Rejmblican. The committee holds 

that it should accept the decision of the 
»ort, and that, 

of the New York
rima facie elected

entitled to the certificate of election 
and that, therefore, tho burden of proof 
should be shifted from Noves

G’clock : ste: it ted
forming. In a ft 

minutes it took shape and began 
with a long tail touching the ground. Tlie 
noise resembled that of a heavily loaded 
train on a trestle, and in u few minutes it 
began its work.

The houscof .Mrs. Haven was completely 
demolished. Next J. C. Limb’s house 
wiped out of existence. Mr. Heath’s hous 
was strewn all over the prairie. The 
donees of J.W. llall and Mr. Bass w 
destroyed.

Mr. Storry had died only ttvo minutes 
before tho storm struck the house, killing 
Willie McCullom, aged 15 years, anu

l»ackuge Covered with a Tasteless and Solublo Coating. 

Of alUJru^gists.7/ tw1 ng of NCleveland In the c«
' tial nomination. The Ragle correspondent 

day thut Hugh MeLuucblin 
his intimate friends thut he 

of tho

•as cap-this sa Box.Nti ! ».s alleged, W bed In the United States e«tbld 
has said 
believes that the Dem 
state wanted to

, nt Trenton, 
•ardod

tlie e 1 boy, and afterward claimed the
to Alibi« ''Ai Hie jury 

5 damages i 
suit for $50,000 against the Philadelphia 
Reading Railroad Comjnuiy. The woim... 

•a« injured by a horse wiiich had been 
frightened by the steam of tlie safety-valve

Fridai kage, saying the rung clothing had
atie vote •-Hering Sea Matt»

Washington, April L—Tho cabinet to
day again considered the Bering Sea ques
tion. All tiie members wero p 
is understood tliut negotiations f 
rivundl are progressing favorably.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorîà

herSc* i r of h esMsyiiPTiONOhioCleveland
Xiated. The remarks of McLaughlin liavo 
been guarded, and he has attempted to 
avoid any expression of a personal prefer
ence. but, as just stated, he has indicated 
his view of the trend of public sentiment.”

In an editorial the Eagle says : “As on 
the absolute partisanship of Hill all the

tfti the dcci 
peals, X

Mollie Hartman, 
was shot und instu

rod about 35 years, 
y killed on Sunday 

i disreputable ho 
s proprietress, by John 

Hartnett, 4S years old, who formerly 
lived with lier. Hurtnc 
cessful attempt to kill himself after the 
murder. Lie is in custody.

:
resent. It 

mod
iu i *

It! Iwhich site ding ne h.•rossing.Rockwell. Middlebrook in 188Ü. It w 
tlie c-mipuny wus negligent i 
the locomotive to stand no 
highwuy.

Iclaimed tliut 
dug

Bonlbrd'1 ol«l Phosphate, 
the best tonic known, furnishing suste
nance to both brain und body.

ade VA1.I1AH1.IC T 
«utdrassT*1

T. A. Slocuui, .U. C.» 183 Pearl 8t.( N.Y.

ATIH1all
line’s Family M«>dici 
Each duy. Most people need

11 scuHove* jo Hanoi*
use it.

ur a public

:


